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A FOIWOTTKN CONFLICT.

this rumaiuiKsr aiimisiitkiimii to
I'lltATKM lir VKVI.K HAM HAII.UHK.

How llm K.Uiirn ul hii American V.url mi
lltn t)ot nl miuistrs. Ami llm Murder

ul 1 1 rr Of hit Wm l'roliilljr Av.hkikI.
llm llnllln lit Uimllah llatlnn.

Korllifl iNTBlLltlksckn.
'I'liu 1'iittlo ir l)nlliili llatlnn, llko the

Algolnn war, illil nmrli to make nur Hag
known mitt roiHn'til throughout the world,
mid yet our histories have given It want
notlisv, Tho following account I ImsoU on
llm nlllelal nKirlN of Cnmiuodoro Down, anil
llm private lonrnnl "f n participant I

In Kohruary nl ls.nl, UioriioiI alilp I'rlond-x-

or llostnu niulioriMl nil" llio town of
(Mallali ltnttoo, on llio count of Sumatra, for
tlm purpoftn of liiiyitttf n iwrgo f popper.
I'lio captain win wnll HC"lialntml Willi tlio
treacherous character or llio Malaya ami look
earn that noun w urn allowed tooonioon tioaril
bearing arm, lint In Hpltnnf all hla vigltanco
lie wax outwitted. Wlillo lin wan on ahoro
weighing anil loading pepimr olovou wnll
armed anil daring pirate miccoodnd In
changing places Willi the crow of n
Mal.iy imr lil on It way lo
tlm ship. Those men taking the crow
of the Hhlp hy MiirprUo succoeded In
ma'sacrolug nearly hII of thorn, anil thou
iniiilo n prourruugod signal Inr the killing of
thn white men on shorn, but the olllcors hail
noticed husplclnus tiinvomonlN on board of
the vessel, although the dlslanco from ahoro
Mas considerable, anil managed by aniimlng
n liolit front to regain tholr boat An they
worn pushing oil' a nallvo elder uaniod J
Ail, on apriing Into the boat anil gave them n
rrlniiilly warning that his poeplo liitoiukHl to
miirilnr llinin, but this soon hootmio wilf evi
dent for n large r.inoo lo til el nrmixl Malaya
attempted to Inton-op- l the n.

Thoy inaungtsl lo ith-:i- o ami rowing all
night they reached auolhor trading town
whom llittsi American vessels wore loading
spices. Tho uiiHK of the oulniKn aroused the
wrath of Jack T.irr. ami lu a low hour from
thoarrivul el the e'rirmldilp' tied thollttlo
Heel win under tin I Mil lor the plrato town,
with lively limn hanl at work preparing for a
iloirntn lulllu. Tho town was protected
by neutral strong fort on ahoro nml they
fouml llio rrlmulxlilp manned liy a hortlo of
heavily armed pirates. Tho battle waa
opened by a musketry ami howitzer (Ire
from the invrchaiilmeu, but llio Malaya re-
plied wltliHiii'li spirit and accuracy of llro
Unit the Americana determined to cut the
iiuittnr hhort by Isvinllng ami at the approach
el a tensions Ily or sailors lu throe
I'oila the Malavs Hist from the vnsael. tin
the I'f lomlnhlp was rnMpturiHl by American
tan, hi manly ami br.ivu a race or
limn ai mcr trixl iiilcrk, but thopuulahuiont
el Hut who iMiniulttiil thli nutraRS
ilorolvml iim a man el war, the l'otomac,
Moot liy llm proxhlont ror tlili iwool.il pur- -
IITHJ.

tiik vi:mii:h.
Tho l'otomao was a atatnly frigate et line

motlul ami iinuiuiil liolnhtof mail ami aprcnU
el Hall. Kho wai iHitinliloroil olio of the iKdt

whNoI our navy In thoilaya wlion our
viwioli wore the admiration of the nautical
world.nml ourrommurcomrrUst the Hag that
thnyMi iihl j-- proti'tol Into ovnry xirt that

rartxt to know.
Tho 1'otomao was carefully illaituiaoj n n

inarrlmntman, the cuna run In anil the aldoa
ao wlntml hi to Hhow but ton torta, so that
whmi Hhoniino Ixjforo the Mrtof (Juallati
llattoohho imx-iix- l ror an Kaxt India trader,
and muplnnf Malayx whocamooir In a Imat
to ncll frull, tuouutoil the aldo of the vt-w-ol

lMtoni tlmj hiihhx'1ih1 (hat alio was a iuoh,hoic
Kor of vuii;iiiiKt. Thoy wnro ro)7(hI ami
bold as prWonort In onlor thut they might
tint nlitrrti......... .......llmlr Irlntulu fm blii nml !.....!(. in i.ii nuwii'. I1IIU Vtlllllfiloro Downs trltxl to on noKotiatlona with
the Malayn, hoping to avoid the nooos.slty or
HaurlllrliiK many lives by Inducing thorn to
Hiilimlt loan lntCntii;atlon of the outra;oon
thn l'rlciiithli. Ho round that the natives
had aswimlilt'il In Eroat numliera boavlly
armml, and lh.it iiPKotlalloiiH wore Iiiiimh-Nlbl-

llli: HSI1INII ll iTMIMIIIIT.
At midnight -- 0 Hallora and inarlnox wore

uiUHUirrtl on the duck of the vossul and
allonlly mutlilpU Into the IkmIs j then, with
liunhnl comtnimlH and mufllod oara they
made Tor the ahoro, guiding tholroourao by
thn north Htnrwlik-- with all the other

ahoiut w lth unusual brilliancy. A
iiHitoorth.it shot the hky right oer
the town was lakou liv the tiiun as an omen
or Its dostrui'tion and' all inarvolUHl at the
great ale nml beauty or llio morning Htar as
It rose lour Hints larger than in the northern
hoiulaphuro.

Tho landing was accomplished with great
lillllPulty through the htMvy aurr, and Just at
clmvii tiiu little lorco was drawn un lu Initio
array on the sloping beach. A lml or hardy
Yanke fillers with inusknta ami rutla.ssoa
weroaliout to at Nek a loe ton timm their
numlier, prnleetMl by Hlrong rortlllcatloua
and with u high roputatlou hir (Imjiorato
bravery. Tliey were eoiusinloil from the
town by a promeutary, nud an were not

until wllhln a hir a mllo or llio
principal lort

A iliiUichiiicnt or sixty men wore ordered
to charge on llm fort whllo the main Nxly
matin atraiglil ror the larger uml xtrougcr ra

on the oilier Hide of the town.
i iiAiini: i

Lieutenant lfotl with his sixty men nil.
vancod unopposed lo within a short dLslanco
of the silent fort. Not n doreuilor was to be
soon j but suddenly thore came n shoot of
llaine, a terrlblo roar or musketry ami caunon
from all along its p.irapots.

Tho aim was Usi high and the mwcII of the
beach protected the assaulting party, who
pressed on without llring until they had
mounted tlm walls or the fori, when a volley
at close ifiiarterH nud a charge with the bayo-n-

noon I'learml the onclnmrti.
lint the .Malays rellreil to otlior Intrench-men- u

Iwynml and kept up n spirited, resist-a- n
ce.
Meanwhllo the main Isxly pnssotl through

the village without any reply to the hot llro
of the enemy, but moving at double quick,
rormixl lu line of battle anil rushed to tlio n

tot the two strong forts ImivoihI.
The principal fort cominamitxl the beach

and river, and was nlroady holly engaged
with the boat, which hail anchnroil oil the
ahoro and were plying their hnwltzera with
great ellecu it was surrounded by an im-
penetrable chevoatiY do Irlee or bush and
thorus,aml a second line el bill picket. Tho
wall was lirttxon fcot high and mounted
several camion, willo the defonilors swarm-e- l

all over it llko ant. A caunnado that
was dragged by thn assaulting party was
swung into position, nml sent n mass of
grape nud fclug shot crashing through the
iiulu gate. Thon the blue Jackets dashed in
withnchoor but were mot with a tremen-
dous llro. Tho poor marksmanship or the
pirates again saved the Americans, the storm
or Iron passing over thoui with small dam-
age, and n small body bail already begun to
force an outnincp,wheu the enemy gave them
Hiich a ahower el lances, darts nud Javelins,
that they could make no progress and were
orderod to retreat. Then u drawbridge load-In- g

to the upper bastion was assaultoj and
carrioil, but when only eight men bait passed
over it was ralsotl and they wore cut oil' within
the fori. Thisllttlo band fought Uesporately
tn cut the tackling or the briuge, but two of
thorn were killed nml throe wounded bemro
they succoedod. Tho assaulting party wore
Maiu orderod oil und the buildings in the
ilrst oncltuuro llretl. Thia llro spread with
great rapidity nml noon reached the royal
magazine which exploded with trememloua
force. Aunctho llro was then begun upon
the lort ami contlniiod for two hours without
Intermission,

lll'.Sl'lIUATIi IlKSI.srANCI
Tho MalaH ga one ijuartor and would

take none, but all (ought desperately until
orory man was kllletl,

Thoro wore several prowns and other na-tiv-o

vossoIhIu the river but the Malaya cut
thorn nut nml took them up stream. Hovornl
charges or gntpo and caunlstor were sent
among their crows but they hUms! heroically
to Iholr jiosls, lu apilo of the death of their
mates nud tlio terrible scouo or cirnngo nil
around thorn.

The llro snecdllv nxlnmloil lo the southern
part of the town, una destroyed n largo num.
her or the houses, bosides several line vossolaon the stocks.
,!l,a"wull10 fuo Ilrst party ttndor J.Iouton.nntJloll had driven the Malays to a cilldolHurroumlod oy a tlltcli llllod with water.riiMO wore commanded by the llajah, and

oUorpd wmally Uosporato resistance.
iA irL'lBi?0in.,",bH.w?" hantlly constructoil

carried with a rush, but nota Malay would run or aurroudor. They alltiled fighting like tiger
Ue the Jiigu prJe.t .uU bi, yaluablci whlcU I

'WJy

THIS
wore ruptured Included a valuable ancient
oopy of Dm Koran, written In leliora of gold,
Two other forbi wore taken with ootul tlllll-cult-

In fact every jiolnt of defonse waa
warmly ronlosleU.

VIUTOHV.
Alter the llring on the largo fort bail

ceased Lieutenant (lodon mountetl the wall
with twomlddhlpmon, nonoorthommi dar-
ing lo follow lliom, anil amltl the clioora of
tlio victorious Americans bolnlod the Ameri-
can Hag over tlm coniuorcd cltadet of
(Jtullali llatoa At this moment Uio Malaya
rallied In the Junglti and opened a hot llro
rrnm all sides ami Irein another fort across
Uiorlvor.

Artoraplklngrannnuanil Injuring llio
as miicli as pnsslbln the Americana

wore ordonsl to retriisL This was acoom.
pllahotl with great skill mid coolness, the
tnarlnm ror m big tlm rear guard. Tliey wore
closely pruwod by tlm Malaya, ami their n

to the ship was made through a hot flro
though at long range Irom tlm fort Iwyontl
llm river.

Hald an oye wIlnosH t "They louglit likesavages and tiled llko pi rales and not one
inalo was taken prisoner. Tholr lown was
In ashes, their iorts disabled, and six or
eight tnagarlne dostrnyod which mails llm
most olKnl explosions, and yet they llrodupon us from Iheopposllo rort I"
Ho ended a I Ittle but ileserato ba(tle,nnd one

of great Impnrtaticn to our oniumorco. Owingtn the bad aim or the enemy our forces did
not imllr so soveroly as might have Iwon ox- -
isjcieo, nui wnen we consider thn iiuin wira
engaged tlio record of two klllod and ton
soveroly wounded, Is Iwl oiioiigh.

Tho chnstlsomont had the ties I rod oirocl
antl Amorlcan vessels lu the ICast Intlleswore no longer tlio prey or the plratos of
Hutnulra.

MlIU HKTH mm VAItHIONS t
A Itarjr LMturfin aHuldrrt Concerning Wlilrh

Winnni lita to Itmd,
laicylloopor's l'alls belter.

Thoro Is no longer a court at which now
Imll drotrsftscaii Is) Inaugurated, no fair and
elegant omprnss to show oil the latest crea-
tions of the great dross maker. Tlio ronub.
He, Ignoring one or the greatest olotnout In
the prosperity or Franco, does nothing to
makn l'arla hillllant and nltracllvo Irom a
social point or vlow. At the balls at the Kly.
see one will seek In vain lor a display or nov
oltlos or el elogance In dross. Under the
omplro thore was a group or great ladles, re-
nowned ror the originality and eccentricity
of Iholr toilettes, who ilrcsaod splondldly,
and who were continually ondeavorlng to
discover or to Invent something now. Tho
rrincoHS do Mottornlch, the Ducliess deMorny, the Countess do Hon, and someeight or ton others, wore the oynosuro or all
ovoh whenever tliey anpoarod tn public
Their dresses were erlllclred, admired Bnd
copied. It was lor them, and to carry out
tholr ldnas,that the grout dross makers or tlio
day strained every nonolulhclrcompotltlou
with each other. Homo low or tlio group still
hold their ancient places, ami others havecome later to claim a share in tlio leadership
et fashion. Tho Princess do Hagan Is one or
the moat Influential or these last. It was she,
Tor Instance, who Introduced ror watoring-plar- o

wear the red lollottes ami scarlet para-
sols that have Unshod, llko n crop or popples,
for two summers pist the or Hu- -
rope anu or Ainorlca. Tho Trlncosa do Mot-
tornlch In llko manner Invented several
years ago the peculiar anil vivid shatlo or
youow green, nt Ilrst called hy her name,and
allorwartls rovlved and rochrlstonetl linden
or willow-green- . Foreign royaltv, loe, In the
absence of a French court, does not fall lo
sxorclso n marked iulluenco over French
fiisblous. Tho dollcate blomlo Ismuty or
(Jueen Margherita or Italy nml her taste for

ulHlued yet ettectlvo colors brought the
fashion. Tho

(Irantl Duchess Vladimir or Hussla, a dark
and regal-lookin- Isiauly, U respnnslblo lor
the creation or the brlllfant shade or ornngo
known as Vesuvius, which was the rage last
winter and spring ror evening dress wear. Itwas with velvet or that hue that Worth llnod
the magnlllcont court train or --Mrs. Marshall
O. Huberts, or New York, which was worn
by that lady at the latest or the two drawing
rooms which wore hi Id lu Ixnidon last Juno.
Tho train itsoll was In whlto velvet, tatnitlwith n pattern In silver el foms and

anil the velvet lining was pro-
longed over the whlto velvet extorter et the
train so as to form a narrow border, linishod
with npasnemontorio or sllvor and cut crystal
beads. Tho short skirt nnd corsage wore In
heavy whlto falllo ombroldorod with sllvor.
To the Princess or Wales Is duo the introduc-
tion or the cloth tallnr-mad- o suits ror walk-In- g

or traveling dross. And the 1 Impress of
ltusiM Inaugurated last season the style or
trimming tlio skirls or tulle or loco ball
dresses with great bouiiuotsor roses.

Ono or the prevalent impressions regarding
the fashions Is, that they are created and
started by a syndicate or the great ilressmak-orso- r

Paris aUlng in concert; but this
is an erroneous one. Theio nro

soma live or six leading ilroHsmakorH who
strain every Inventivn faculty that they pos-
sess to produce novelties, most et them twlco
n year, and Worth continuously throughout
the BOAson. For Wortli still remains w ithout
a rival ns the great artlstle dressmaker of the
world. It was ho. Tor Instance, that invented
the oxipilslto llttln wraps roniHinndiHl of
colored volvet nnd black lace and colored
licul embroideries and trlngtw. Ho brought
thorn out two years ago, ami they have Just
inado their appearance in the cloak depart-
ments or the lion Marchiinnd the Louvre It
was ho that Introduced black lace dresses
and that doviseil (lie long plush paletot as a
Uill wrap. His Inlluoncu is generally ex.
tomlod over the world et evening dross, and
or gorgeous miiloriuls nnd artistic blending
or colors.

HomolimcH a single uurorseou event will
have a powerful elloet on the world or rash-Io- n.

Thus the deaths ortho king or Hpaln
and or thn llaronoss do Hothschliil lnducod
the creation or new and iKtnutoous tints nl
purploror the hair mourning that then be-ca-

o the fashion. Long j ears ago the over-
throw or the omplro or .Maximilian In Mexico
brought about the suppression or a now and
splendid shade or yellow, which had Just
lKm croated and had Isien cbrlstoncd " Mex-
ico." Tho railuro or the ellort to seat the
Count do Chambnrd on the throne in llko
manner led to tlio dtsapiioaranco el a peculiar
ami very rich dark blue, which bad lioen
proparoil nnd named royal blue" lu nutlet-liatio- n

el that event.
Ono great drawback ngainst which the

and the great drossiuHkors
are forced to contend, la the rapid populari-
zation nowadays et the rashinns. As mn as
a style, a material or ii color is soizeil upon
by the publlo at large, the eltgantes rofuse to
continue to wenr It. This popularlUon isuue. In a great measure, II not w holly, to thevast dry goods shops or Paris.

What tu Teach llur Daughter.,
from the Charleston (3. C ) Dispatch.

At a social gathering some one proposed
this question : ' What sbnll 1 teach my
daughter?" Tho tallowing replies wore
handed In :

Teach her that 100 cents mnko a dollar.
i'oach her how to nrrango the parlor andtlio library.
Teach her to say ' No and moan It, or" Y os " and stick to It.
Toaeli her how to wear n calico dross, nndto wear it llko a queen.
Teach her how to sow on billions, darnstockings and mend gloves.
Teach her to dross for lioalth nnd comfortas well us for npioarnnco.
Teach her to cultivate llowors and koep tliokitchen garden.
Teach her to uiako the noatest room lu thebouse.
Teach her to have nothing to do within-tomnorat- e

or dlhsoluto young men.
Teach her that tight lacing Is uncomely as

well as Injurious to health.
Teaon her to regard tlm morals nml hab.

Its, and not money, lu solocllng her assocl- -

Toach her lo observo the old rule : Ap ace tar everything, and ovoryihlng In Us
place."

Toach her that music, drawing anil paint-
ing nro real accomplishment in the home,nnd are not to lie nogloctoil if thore be tlmoand money (or tholr use,

Toach her the Important truism : That the
moroshollvos within her Income the more
Hho will save, anil the farther she will gotaway from the poorhouBO.
m'Slc,lihor Ul8t a BOOJ' Bloady, ehurch-goln- g

mechanic, farmer, dork or toacher without a
producers in broadcloth.

Toach her to ombracoovory opportunity tarreading, and to select such books as vvlllglvo
her the most useliil and practical Informationin order to make the best progroas in earllorus well as later homo and school llfo.

Nor I hem anil Noutharu I'roblUllloiitits,
from thu Savannah Nuwu.

Tbodlll'eronco between the Northern ami
Houthorn l'rohlbillonlsta appears to be this :
In the North they are after political power,
with whisky as un Issue, whllo lu the Month
they are only anxious toMinnrossthewhlaltv
tratllo by thg force of public Hontimeut.

LANCASTER PAJLY

DRIFT.

i'noM tlm tlmo wlion 1 first Iwgan lo road
and appreciate Ooorgo F.llot'anovola, 1 have
felt, with my deep admiration, 'also a certain
undefined, disturbing, somotlmM almost
IMlnfnt, oiiko of disappointment and dlaut-ursctlor- i.

H decidedly marroil my enjoy.
inont et oven her greatest works. I never
stopped to think Just what the apodal and
particular causa of It might Iss j but nover
fallotl to reel llm vague but kmUIvo unpleas-
antness of the goneral elTect wbonovor 1 laid
aside one el her novels. I am sure 1 was not
alonolnthls oxporlonco. I know that aev-or- al

very Intelligent lady acquaintances d

to me of having tlm same fooling,
only much Intensified. It hail an depressing
an oltoct on lliein that one of them, at least,
declared that shn hilled (loorgo F.llot, and
vowrsl aim would nover read another page of
her writings I

To am. who have tall this hnrrasalng
this dlssatlsracllon In the midst

,el their admiration and enjoyment el the
productions of this wonderful literary artist,
1 would recommend a llttlo liook Just Issued
by Haror.t llrothors, New York. Jt Is not
long It Is quite unassuming and modest In
Its protenslnns but It Is decidedly the best
critique or (Jeorge Kllot that has been writ-
ten, and that Is saying a good deal, tar the
numlwror books utxmt her and her works la
legion. The tlllo el the neat llttlo volume la
11 (Jeorge Kllot and Her Heroines," and It Is
rrom tlio Kin of a woman, Mrs. Abba Uoold
Woolson.

Mrs. Wooi.hon has as ardent an 'admira-
tion tar (Joerge Kllot, tlm literary artist, as
oven her most enthusiastic adorers could de-
mand. Hho says, for oxatnplo, and truly :
11 Whatever rich girts the luturo may have
In store for Us readers, it Is doubtful If over
again upon the novelists' page will he found
such nice observation of character and life,
such searching analysis or motive, such rich-
ness of humor, such universality of loarnlng
and doplh of thought. Those rare qualities
have won Irom horcontotnporariosthoimmo-dlat- o

and earnest attention of not merely the
ordinary novel-reade- but of philosophers,
scientists and observant men et allalrs ; and
sucii recognition, we must bollevo, they will
continue to demand." Certainly no one will
question mo intellectual power anu ability
of a woman who, In her hours nl recreation,
diverted her mmd by reading Ilorbort Upon-cor- 's

Principles of Psychology, perhaps the
most Intricate nml tlllllcult et any of that pro--
lounii iiiuiKor s voi u men.

In some important respects (loorgo Kllot
was the Kligllsh furerunnor ortho Amorlcan
Jauusv-Howell- s school ortlctlon. First of nil
is her subtle analytic skill, to which Mrs.
Woolson refers when she nays : " Hho re-
produces tar us, nlso, the Inuor liroof her
characters ; we soe the workings of thought
and conscience, detect the hopes that lmis)l,
the;fears that restrain, and thus become spec-
tator or two related contests. Itoyond the vis-
ible drama. In which her boroos play tholr
part lielorn men, we witness the warfare
within the soul, of which outward nets are
but the results." .lust in this, loe, It seems
to me, likelier American successors, though
In loss degree, she sometimes becomes wear- -
Isomo ami tedious. Hho tells us too often
and minutely what Is the sUtoof mind el
her characters, Instead or letting tholr actions
reveal It.

Hut: cortaluly does also share with Juntos
nnd Howells unothor conspicuous fault. Hor
fully equipped nnd finely drawn characters
don't do anything commensurate with tholr
abilities. This is probably one element, If
not the chlol one, or our sonse or disappoint-inon- t

after reading her novels. Hy bringing
lororo usher line characters, and showing
forth nil their X)lnts, she raises our expecta-
tions to the highest pitch. AVo eagerly wait
for some great, luiorUint, heroin action on
the part or such beings. Hut the action nover
takes place. Tholr deeds are commonplace.
Not tar lack ofuhility, but usually tar want
el opportunity. 'Clio novelist falls to put
thorn Into circumstances which shall call
forth tholr jiowors, tholr splondld gift, and
load them on to great nml noble careers.
This I mn not but think Is u defect, an Impcr-loctln- n

and blemish In the novelist's art. It
Is n lack or balnnco Iwlwoen the characters
and the action that spoils the symmetry, the
perfect harmony, or the story.

Mus. Wooi.hon iolnts out an Interesting
factor n dillorent character which probably
has not loon noltcod by overyone, but
which, novortholes, Is striking!' true.
" Wbonovor (loorgo Kllot rails to glvo Indi-
viduality nudsubsUinco to her charactom, it
Is to those tar whoso oxistoucoshomostcares.
Hor favorite heroes are the very men whoare
not always attractive, or oven alive. Dorouda,
whom she potted, remains to us n shadow ;
and Mlrah scarcely treads the solid earth.
Tho .lows who surround thorn are llttlo hot-
ter than a cloud or witnesses. Hut then we
must admit that throughout that portion or
her writing which duals with the Jowish
prnblom her genius well-nig- h forsakes her." Perhas her most conspicuous falluro ra

lu the presentation et .Savonarola.
With nil her ellort ho seems to shrink ner-
vously rrom our g.ve, rather than to stand
lorth sharply outlined against the shirting
turmoil of Florontlno lift, llko a mighty
moral ngent dominating the scone. It Is his
Isibl, aggrosslvo prime which she soeks to
depict; jot a something weak nnd negative
converts, the grand, g ilonouucor
of his country's crime nml tallies Into a
potty, Inconspicuous, lutormoddling monk.
vVo stand expectant amid the multitudes at
his foot ; but ho fails to sway us with his Im-
passioned tnnos. It Is morely a preoccupied,
vanishing liguro that con I run Is Homola upon
the highway, nml bids her return to her dos-olal-

homo ; not the atom personification
of awakened couscionco and Inoxnrablo duty.
Tlio appeal of n commanding, earnest soul,
the ring or nn luiorlous voice, the dellant
cliallongo of a nobler, purer patriotism than
lior own those marks of the lnaplrod prophet
nnd patriot are not thore."

Willi. i: all that has boon said no doubt en-
ters into Uio goneral impression of unBallsfao-torlnos- s

and oven worse which her novels
loave on many readers, 1 bollevo the real
cause el It lies dooH)r. It Is a feeling in
which the ethical eloment is n cliior ractor.
Tho intellect may be satlslled ; the
leollngs may oven, partly at least, be gratl-llo- d

; but still thore o.ver Is something ossen-tla- l
wanting, and that is the approval of our

moral sonse.

1 r took mo a whllo lo roaliro this. For
(loorgo Kllot is what one commonly calls pre-
eminently a " moral writer." Hho makes a
specialty, I may say, el enforcing, often
trenchantly and always tioautlfully, the com.
men, overy-da- y duties, the ordinary virtues
nnd mornlitlos, et human Intercourse andlife, Indoed It Is the stiess she lays on those
minor, superficial applications or her othiealprlnc pies, which fully ngroo with those

hold, that make one not ouly care-
less or examining those principle them-solve-

but almost unwilling to trace to themthose protauuiler, moioiinlvorsal and repre-
sentative actions and situations, habits andtraits of character, which are Uio very onesthat affect us so unpleasantly. I bollevo, In
other words, that the real cause of her

lies in her radically wrong phil-
osophy or lira nnd the unlntentloual and un-
conscious inlluonco el this upon hergenoral
representation or human life and character,upon the whole tone of her novels, ratherthan upon any oxpress teachings or words.

Now (loorgo KUot'a philosophy of Hie
no conceivable, lovable acsl, and

deiilod the Immortality of the soul, Hho waa
a (yomtoan posltlvlst. Tho nocessary result
was a gloomy and dospoudont view or the
worldandofovorythiiigiult. WhatU theuse or lofty Ideals T Why chorlsh nobleambitions f They can nt best be put pleasant
dreams Irom which we soon must be rudely
awakoned by the rolonllosa reality around
lis. Hucli is, in fact, the plain teaching of allher novels. As Mrs. Woolson well says, 'Iuall cases her lierolnes fail utterly of utuTnlnir
what they seek. Thoro Is no! one whosealms and ambitions are not brought to noughtWo behold each oager young aspirant ballleilalter all her eudeavors, ami hopelessly des-pairi-

or realizing her Ideals. At lengthalio abandons her dreams and her intellec-tual lire, succumbs to the conventional worldand, having married her Interior, ends herdays, ir not In gloom, lit what is llttlo betterthe resigned acceptance or some petty

,ntVn.B.i,f,bSiow?an outc,lst from '""no.w.Vi,e Vow,u!P00lle' ana downed
RKii ?er B.ua P"onatoly loves.
SSJfhMf P."0?00 et a sudden and torrlblo

become reconciled at last.KomoU U oompoUed to abandon her fathsrt
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aaorod trust, loaea respect and 'love for her
husband, and, after hla ahamefnl death, ends
her tar lorn days among strangers, In noble

as a kind of ritatar el Charity.
Dorothea contracts two unsuitable marriages,
ml, by the last sinks Into commonplace ob-

scurity, with all her rare endowments
and unused. The opportunity

for that enlightened philanthropic labor
which alio was fitted to achieve, ana tar
which she so stronueusly aad pathetically
ought, was nover found. Poor Gwendolen1

lot Is the saddest of all, slnco (ho has nol,llke
the others, nn untroubled conscience to sus
tain nor in tno wreoK or an ner nones." ah
this Is surely anything but uplifting and en-
nobling. It is discouraging and doprosslng
to the last degree.

Tin: third artlclo or (loorgo KUot'a creed
was a necessary oonsoquenco el the other
two, which "required her to consider only
man's relations upon earth with tallow-men- ;

and, accordingly, she dellnos duty to be that
course of action which tends to make those
around us the happiest possible, or rather the
least mlaorablo. Itlght and wrong resolve
thomselvos, then, Into a more question of re-
sults. An act must Indicate Its near and
ultimate sequences botaro 1U place can be
assigned lu tlio category or moral acts.

"Much thing as Rbsoluto right can have
no oxlstenco in her moral world. To at.
tempt to do one's duty, rogardless of conso-quonce- s,

would be simply an absurdity :
slnco consoquonoos are the chlol factor In de-
termining what duty Is." It Is the utllitar-- 'Ian posltlvlst's idea of duty, that denies the
authority of coniclonco, and calls tbo moral
sonse a more Irrational sonllmonlallly or
prejudice.

It Is the unconscious application of this
torly inadequate and narrow utilitarian

prindple that loads to some of the most un-
satisfactory and unpleasant situations anil re-
sults In her novels. First of all, tn all ques-
tions of grave olblcal import, of choice be-
tween good and evil, right and wrong, It pro-son- ts

the choice as a matter of calculation,
not of Intuitive obndlonco to prluclplo tar the
principle's sake. This In Itself and at once
has a weakonlng, I might say, degrading
elloet. It rotis virtue or Its garb or celestial
beauty, and brings It down to a mere matter
et earthly profit and loss. "Hor heroines,"
says our crltlo on this point, "brought to con-
front such a problem, and standing Irreso-
lute before It, show no instant recognition of
the nature of the two courses bofuro thorn,
and make no appeal to (led or to time-honor-

principles of right as tholr stay and
ilefence agalnBt temptation. Instead of this
they are represented as undergoing a
strangely protracted oxerclso of mind, with
the purpose of determining which is the
right and which the wrong of the two oppo-
site paths." Although the choice or her
characters in most cases ultimately results
correctly j yet tlio very ract that they hoslta-te-

calculated, and weighed the roasens pro
and con as they did, betare making It,
dlvesls It or most or Its good Inlluonco on the
reader, takes away the charm et sjionUnelty
from Uio virtue, casts a shadow of self con-
sideration and over the transac-
tion, In short takes ail its Infectiousness and
enthusiasm out of the goodness, lleaulcs all
which It Is unreal and untrue.

Moni:ovKit, as might lo expected, If vlrtuo
and vice are mere matters or calculation nud
opinion, it sometimes happens .that the
opinion et the writer does not accord with
that or the reader ; that the former calls cor-tai- n

actions right which thorostortho world
always did and over will call wrong. How
In this wise (loorgo Eliot's theory or othica
did vloleuco to that of llio whole Christian
world by her living ns she did with Mr.
Lowes Is known to all. It Is ovldonced Just
as clearly lu the case of several or her
borolnes. As Mrs. ;Wool son says, "Her
heroines shock us occasionally, when they
do not shock her. Tholr most Important
acts sometimes appear at vananco with attri-
butes previously assigned thorn, and are
needlessly Ignoble and weak. Such mistakes
Include Maggie's flight with Stephen Ctutst

a false and impotent outcome of the ard-
ent seir denial and exalted aspirations el
Maggle's youth, and a weak point upon
which to turn the determining Issues or iior
promising lire. Hardly more satisfactory are
Deronda's acqnlosconco In a socret corres-
pondence with Gwendolen, as the best moans
or strengthlng her good resolves; and Adam's
marriage to Dinah, with their subsequent pro-
saic careers. These nro mistakes against
which all renders protest."

It must not be imagined from the quota-
tions I have glvon that "(Jeorge Kllot and her
Horolnes" Is throughout an ad verso criticism
of the great novelist, or that It does not fully
approclato all her oxcelloncos, anil her nobll-bllit- y

of character, powerful Intellect, warm
heart, and matchless strength and bklll as a
tlilukor and writer. It does all this and
more. lu short it Is tbo most thoughtful,
most thorough, and the rullesl nnd fairest
study of tho.lnterostlng subject I have yet
soeii, and a model or its kind In spirit and ex-
ecution. MrsWoolson's evident oagerness
to claim (loorgo Eliot ns the great standard-beare- r

and champion or her sox In the strug-
gle tar woman's rights and tar emancipation
Irom the tatters of a conventional ago, makes
her criticisms all the more wolgbtv and
worthy of earnest consideration and respect.
Wo are nil the more certain that It is not pre-
judice or the doslro to Ittlittlo this champion,
but only the wolght of unquostlouablo evi-
dence, the tarco et truth upon nn honest nnd
slncoro mind, that cause her to ox press this
omlnently J ust vordlct, wltli which all who
study tbo subject must, 1 think, agree :

"Itisevldoiit that thn theory of Hta and
morals which (loorgo Kliot espoused tends
to rob the soul el its noblest attrlbutos of
faith, bono, con rage and joy, of deep rover-onc-

lervont gratitude ami scrcno content.
In the light of its toadilng, human exlstonce
contract Its boundless sooo und lofty alms,
and sinks bolittled to n more succession of
potty deeds." L'np.vs,

" MA'S IN TIIK KOKW.IKK OAK "
'Twas a hot day tiiut n sultry one,

Varolii on the western plain,
As n train of cars was ploughing IU way

To'ard the far oil' mountain chain.
And those In the coaches wore tired and worn,

for the sun be It down lu turnout.
Whllo the swoltorlng load of human trelght

l'rayoa for the cool of the night.
Thoro were sturdy old niorcUanU, gray heAilvil,

On whoso blow sat n world et euros
Cuto drummers Just out of Chicago,

Too worn But to praUo up thMr wares
Parsons, gingers, old mnldi and cow boys,

All ready to die of the boat,
And a llttlo girl, 'bout live years old,

'Way up lu the forwaid soul.
A young parson sat down boslilo her,

And shu tnllcotl thu man near to death-As- ked

htm all sorts or tilings 'houl tha lllbln,
And never once ttoppoit to take breath.

When a change came over his Ueiueanor,
Korsho'd taxed his palltmco too far,

And ho gald to hur . ' Child, w hero's your
mother?"

" Oh, ma's up In the forward car ''
'Xwas the uiorchsm's turn next to sitiTer,

For she had llxcd heraulf by hisBtilo,
Anil then asked hbu nbout tbo pnilrtos.

And U ho enjoyed the long rlile,
Till, crazing him so with her queries,

lie cried Ina volco "above par:"
" Ureut heavens, child I horu Is your mothtr t"

" Oh, ma's up In the forward car I"

Next she pounced on the old iiiuld, napping,
Ana woke that tart girl wlthnsUirl ;

Ankod the granger, " If she cauio visiting,
Would ho lot her rlilo In his cart t"

(lot the cowboy to show her his pistols,
And asked If they'd shoot very far f

When the chorus ciled out : HVirrr'i your
mother t"

" Oh, ma's In the forw anl car I"

" In llio tarwartl car t" cried the chorus ;
She'd butter be with you back hore

Than sitting aiidillrtlngup rornnnl
I'll Kill her so when 1 soe her

If lweiohcrhus ." Than u whistle,
As the train drew Into u town.

And the child, with basket ana satchel,
Mado lor thu door to gut don a.

Then the merchant, parson, ana others
Thought they, too'd gut outot thu train,

And take u good look nt this mother ()They'd not have a lair chance again
So they all streamed out In the nUluwuy,

As though ntliis straight tar a bar.
And followed thu child up the plat form -

Way up to'ard the forward car.
Hut alio passed beyond the passonger coaches,

And stood hero the baggage came out ;
Thu porters Just thou leeased tholr laughing

They woru Idling Urn tlinu, no doubt f
Hut next they woru bundling a callln,

And thu child cnllod her frlonds (t) tn sec,
Saying t " Tint's ma 1 Sho dlod In Kansas,;

And nobody with her but mo."

Tho passengers looked at each other,
And tared tar a moment about.

And their hands wont down In tholr pockets
Thoy were chuck full of gold ooiuluir out ;

And thuy piled the auh on tbo colli n,
softly, without clink or a Jar,

Ana thought, If trains were running to heaven,
That child's place should ho the tint car.

-- Uee. Joe,it .Y, r, ciqmfr.
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HARTMAN AND MENTZER.

toiijt rum mivai. caxduiatkm voh
VROTiwaoTAmr next

The llesaon Sam Matt Krlily Dropped tint (II
Tha right-Ti- m Candidates For Home or

Th lUmslnlng onirvs In the Ilia
Yr Ami Their I'rniperti,

Although thollenublican tirlmarv election
will not be hold until next April or May can-
didates for the several big ofllcos nro already
stirring about anil ondonvorlng to 11 x tholr
friends In thoaovornl tawnshltis. Tho con-te- st

for prothonntary will lie one of the most
exciting In (ho history of the Ilepubllcnn
party. Jt looked for a whlloas If l,ew Hart- -
man and Ham Matt Frldy would be the rival
candldateafortho oil Ice. Koch bad it one tortn
nd it was 1'rldy's declaration that be would

boa candidate that Induced Lew Hartman to
announce himself also asacandldato. Frldy
may have boon honest In his Intentions to
run again tar the ofllco, but he is not now In
the field. Ho was forced out through the
uoiocticc et some or bis strongest frlonds,
who are for Hartman, bocause Hartman was
tar Htehman, first, last and all the tlmo in
the last campaign. Without Hartman, Hteh-
man could not have pulled through. Ho
knows It His frlonds know 1L Whllo
Htehman's friends would like to soe Matt
Frldy In some position they cannot and will
not go back on Hartman.

Naturally enough the political enemies of
Hartman have boon looking around tar a
candidate to put against him. A number
were approached, among thorn Hamuel o,

one of the solid men of the ! a rul-
ers' bank. Mr. Beldomrldgo positively re- -

fused to go Into any contest for n county
ollloo. John W Mentzer, it appears, was the
oommlttoo or one appointed to look tar a can-
didate, and after mature rellectlon, ho con-
cluded that as ho could not got a strong can-
didate, ho would Imltato Itoss Kolly, of New
York, and run himself for the ofllco. He
broached the matter to a few or bis conlhlon-tla- lpolitical frlonds and they sooinod to think
that it was lust the thing. Ho has boon
sounding his frlonds all over the county nnd
ho says be has received onceuragoment
enough to warrant his being a candidate.

MENTZEK A JIAttD WOBKnit.
Mentzer la a bard worker and good organ-

izer, but ir ho wants to boat Hartman It will
take harder work than ho ever did before.
Levi Nensenig hates Mentzer and ho will do
anything In the world to boat him. AH the
combinations that Iovl makes will have but
one object In view the defeat of Mentzer. As
to perquisites rocoved from county ofllcos,
Mentzer and Hartman are about square.

While It is true that Hartman was protho-notar- y,

Mentzer was prison-keepe- r in theyears ago, and not so many at that, when thekeeper received so much per meal lor con-
victs and bums, and those were the days
when county auditors did not interfere with
the pleasant pastime of magistrates commit-
ting from 20 to 100 bums per day.

W hen Mentzer gets fairly started In tbo
campaign look out for some of his ramous
"gardunes " Ho will have a special artist at
work) to show up the rascality or Lovl's
friends and in return the honest voter will
be told by Levi, how (luav tried lo corrunl
them by the use of thousands or dollars sent
Into tbo county on the ove of the last primary
election.

Nothing new has dovelopod lately in the
sliorlirs contest. Tho leading candidates
will be Deputy Hlppey, Abo Kellor and John
Sldos. Columbia will not ask anything but
Illppey.and the veto or that Imrough will go
to whatever combination Hippey makes, and
It will go solid.

Till! PHIIIT FOIl IlKOISTKH.
For register the loadiug candidates will be

Oeyer, or the Franklin house, formerly of
Warwick, and City Treasurer Myers. Levi
will he put In n box if both those candidates
remain in tbo Held, Ho is a personal frlond
of Oeyor, nnd was lor him the last time, but
many of Myers' political frlonds nro also
Levi's friends, and it will be hard for him to
mabSSaajhoico between the two. EH'orta will
be made to switch Myers to the quarter ses-
sions olllco. lletwoon the two ofllcos thore is
comparatively llttlodilleronco, as to emolu-
ments, at tbo end of the term.

Candidates for the winning olllcos are Hu-
morous but as to several of thorn, the other
candidates have not yet boon announced.

THK COUNTV COMMISSIONERS.
Commissioner Myers may or may not be n

candidate tar Ho is ready to re-

sign If his administration of the
olllco of commissioner has not been satisfac-
tory, and ho might be induced to bike only
one more term just to llnlsh thn Jail pro-
viding the oroctlon Is begun in his present
term.

"VodoIorStahuiyonmynBgound"ninrlch
wants a second term, and If bard work will
got it ho will turn up all right. Ho has nt
this time the support of the nldormon nnd
constables, bocause ho has been ready at nil
times to pay them their Just dues.

Al. Worth, of Colcrnln, will be a strong
candidate, but if be does not got in one of
tlio combinations ho will be short. Christ
Stonor's frlond, A. W. Hnrnlsh, et l'oquon,
would like to be a commissioner, nnd ho
could till one nt the easy chairs In that olllco
very com tartably. lie will make n light tn
got in one or the rings. Either will suit
him. Whether hog or bull ring, will make
no d 111 Kronen.

cm;uk or iiuaiiteii sessions.
John I). Clinton will come up smiling tar

the quarter sessions clerkship, as ho has for
the past 'JO years. Ho has a strong porsenal
following, but ho has never been nblo to got
in a combinatlou. iroithorouo or the fac-
tions would take him ho would be made
easily. Tho only strong candidate thus far
named Is l'otls, ofStrasburg. John Sollon-berge- r,

of Loaceck-- who ran for register
throe years ago, and who disgusted many of
his frlonds by withdrawing on the ove of the
primary, without consulting them, may be a
candidate tar this olllco. Ho would profer to
run lor register, but ho will hurt lieyor, and
If be can be lnducod to run tar quarter ses-
sions ho will be a strong candidate for that
olllco.

j untii: KiiKiu.Y.
Adam Kberly and his frleuds are ready to

make terms with nud el the candidates who
will be tar Adam J. Eberly for Judge of the
orphans' court In 1S00. Tbero are a number
et other attorneys who would also like to be
Judge, but they are afraid of Adam's great
liolltlcal strougth and the Hhoenock. states-
man may have the Held to himself.

This Is the last whack for the big olllcos,
under the foe system. With 1S90 the county
will be one of the second class, and the olll-cer- s

will be salaried, and that Is the reason
wny so many win do candidates this year.
Under tbo salary bill requiring the personal
attention of the elected olllcer (providing
the law Is strwtly enforced) a number of
those who will be candidates this year, would
not be competent to discharge the duties of
the oillces to which they aspire.

I'rosperlty et the South.
Tho material prosperity which the South

has been enjoying or late years Is indlcatod
in a table published in the N. O. t,

in connection with an oxhaustlvo
article upon the goneral subject; those figures
showing an increase et f;l5'J,'Jll,787 or 30.(5 per
cent, against an increase of only 17.5 per
cent. In Uio population:

l&O-- 1979-S-

Value of Vuluu et
1'roducts. Products.

rami 7U,0VJ,(,"J0 f12,V7S,31S
Stock ral.ifni; sonuruto

from farming ";,7,KH) lSt3fO,0(lO
Manufacturers ti.tfiJ,oi sis.tui.r.uMinerals 17,tO,(m) 6.CI5.S7!)
fisheries ; U.rJl.HJO lo,iis,y:i

Total produce tl,317,Tl,o.u t'JM,2i7,31l

A lllack Debutante,
rrom the 1'hlladolphla Inquirer.

An Illustration of how easily the subllmo
may be turned into the ridiculous occurred
Wodnesday ovonlng at the Chestnut street
theatre. During the third act or "Mary
Stuart," at a tlmo when a number or the
audionce wore endeavoring to hide unblddou
tears or sympathy with the misrortuiios of
the unfortunate quoen, a small black kitten,
evidently the pronorty of one of the attaches
oftho theatre, suddenly darted from the wings
and gazed with an appearance of attention at
Mortimer and tlio AVirf Leicester, who
wore maintaining an animated conversation
regarding the rescue or the Scottish sovorelgu.

The appearance or the felluo materially
changed the aspect or the play, aud tears wore
succeeded by a rlnplo of laughter. Twice
after lis successrur debut the vonturesomo
kitten reappeared upon tlio stage and mani-
fested a desire to Join lu tlio performance.
At last the owner managed to coax her back
into the wings, but uot until the spectators
were convulsed with laughter, especially at
the unsuspicious perseverance et tbo actors,
who, until their exit, did not learn what was
thw key to the uddea change of sentiment,

18. 1880.
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Married Thrice, the tjwt Whon
Kept the lllack If., Tarsrn, F7lb.,h.

town, rrom 1731 Until the itcin.nlng of the llatolutlnn.
Special Correspondence et lSTELLtntstxn,

Cot.u.MiiiA,Hept 18. Your roaders have
no doubt taken some Intorest In liarnabaa
Hughes, the second landlord and third pro-
prietor of the lloar tavern, and wondered
whatbecamooftho family. My history of
llils eld tavern fell under the nollco of John
Hlvors Hughes, osq.,(no rolatlvo of H. II.) an
acilvomomborof the Historical society of
Harford county, Md., and of tlm Maryland
Historical society, who has furnUhod mo
with valuable data concerning Rarnabu
Hughes, who came to Lancaster borough In
llio year 1717 or 17 K Ho came from the
county of Donegal, Ireland, and was mar.
rlod and bad sevornl children when ho came
to this country. In 1761 he rented the lloar
tavern from Lazarus T,owry, and moved
thore, and In 175:1 lie purchased the property.
About the time lie purchased the lloar tavern
he married Miss Kllzaboth Waters, who was
his second wife, (CoL Alex. Lowry 's Ilrst
wlfo was Mary Waters, whom ho married In
17B3, and was probably a sister of Mrs.
Hughes.)

Daniel Hughes, his oldest son, was bora
in 1730. Ho married Miss Kobocca I.ux. a
daughtorof a prominent merchant tn Haiti-mor- e.

By this wlfo ho had (1) Itobort, (2)
William, (3) Ann, (I) Samuel, (5) James,
and (G) Itobort. Mrs. Hughes and her son
Jamos dlod about the year 1778. Col. Hughes
then married Susanna, daughter or the cele-
brated minister Kev. Michael Schlatter, of
the German Iteformcd church, and had a
daughter Susanna by this, his second wife,

who married Josoph J. Merrick, a prominent
lawyorof Uagorstown, and had twochlldron.
(3) Ksthor, who marrlod Amasa Sprague, el
Kochester, Now York, (4) Daniel dlod

(5) John Honry, who married
Ann Lyon, and had one son, William Schlat-
ter, who now resides in California. (0)
Williams., who married Mary Ashburry.

MAIUUKll IN HIS SEVENTIETH VEAIt.
Col. Hughes married a third tlmo, then In

his seventieth year, to Mrs. Ann Elliott, or
Carlisle, and the mother of Com. JcssoJ V.
Elliott, of the United Slates navy, and made
famous In the wur of 1312. liy this last
union, tn them was born one daughter. CoL
Danlol Hughes was a prominent olllcer In
the Kovolutlonary war, was a member of the
Maryland convention of 1774-5-- also a mom-bo- r

of the commlttoo or safety. Ho owned
furnaces and foundries and cost caunon for
the army during the Kovolutlonary war. Ho
served his country faithfully and loft an un-
usually largo family, all of whom became
prominent people.

Samuel Hughes (Ham abas) tlm second
sou was bora in 1741. The Kllzabethtown
property became vested in this son. Ho
married Sally , and moved to Harford
county, Md., about the beginning or the
Kovolutlonary war, and purchased large
tracts or land where the town or Havro-de-- (

J race stands. Ho erected a turnaco In that
vicinity and also owned the whole or a rart
of another furnace in Cecil county, Md. Ho
also owned Sposutia Island. He was a pro-
minent olllcer In tbo Kovolutlonary army,
and was a member of the convention of 177

and also el the commlttoo of safety. He
also cast cannon for the army, some of whicli
are aaid lo be in the navy yard at lioston.

Whon the ilrltlsli burnt Havre e

they also burnt his furnace and much other
property. Although his mansion, a etono
building, is still standing and in good

Samuel bocame bankrupt, and It Is not
known whether ho left any children.

.V ritlKNl) 01' MAJOR AXIHIE.
(3) John (liarnabas) was probably tbo

first child by his second wire, nee Waters.
Ho was a captain In the Kovolutlonary army
and bocame acquainted with Major Andre,
the British spy, when that olllcor was a
prisoner at Carlisle or Lancaster, lie was a
warm frlond of that unfortunate olllcor. (I)
Elizabeth (liarnabas) dlod unmarried, (ft)
liarnabas (Ilarnalias) (a posthumous child)
married Miss Ileltzhoover, et Uagorstown,
antl dlod a young man.

Uld liarnabas Hughes, also owned one or
more furnaces on Antietam creek.

Tho sons owned "llluo Hock" at South
mountain, "Mt. Ktna," one mllo lower down
the creek. Another one near Uagorstown,
and "ML Alto" furnace lu Franklin
county, I'a.

Old Barnabas Hughes died in Baltimore
in 17ti". lie was probably a member of Kov.
Patrick. Allison's church in Haiti more, who
was one of the most noted Presbyterian
divines of his tlmo In that city. His sons
wore members of the Episcopal church.

Samuei, Kvans.

Itlnga lor Ileauty's l'mcers.
Tho marquise ting is lu favor. New

soon rocently wore made with slonder
shanks nud in medium sizes. Ono ring had
nn opal for a centro steno, tlio remalndor of
the setting bolng filled in with rose dia-
monds. Vory pretty ollects are gained in
marquise rings sot witli small goins nt uui
lorm Hlzo nud color, small as diamonds or
rubles. Thoro is, perhaps, no more elTectivo
way or utilizing small gems than this,

the gems nro made to go partly
around tlio shank, so that no gold shows,
and tlio ring api-car- s to be made entirely of
gems.

A. now ring is that In whidi the ends of the
shank pass without closing. Those ouds turn
in opposite ways and are sot with different
stones. Ono soon contained a sapphire and a
diamond. Not only is the result pleasing,
but, as the ring is not closed, It will lit any
linger without bolng cut or soldered.

Another charming fancy in rings is the one
that employs throe very light, Blonder and
soparate gold shanks set with singio stenos.
Those are worn on one llngor so that the
stones slip past each other and appear llko a
slnglo ring set with tbreo gems.

The fancy for tlno corns sot Inn sllvor or
platinum ring, especially among gontlemon
who possosM n great yearning alter English
styles, contlnuos to a limited extent. A usual
arrangement Is that et a hoop with one or
three gems Imbedded In lu Occasionally
unu sues u gem nub uikii in iuu.su rings.

Tbo puzzle ring in platinum and gold
continues fashionable, wbiio the ram's head
loads the stylus Just now in rings for gentle-me-

The largo ball rings now worn In Paris
will also be ready hero for the fall trade.
Samples Boon wore deddodly stylish and at-
tractive in ell'ecr. In gem oamngs the soli-
taire rings continue to take the lead, bolng
at once tbo most tlloctlvo and costly, ltut
thore are also earrings whore tbo gems are
sot in cluster?, after the fashion or the llngor
rings doscrlbod elsewhere, Tho llnest pair
of rubles Boon in a long tlmo wore sot In oar- -

rings and surrounded by small diamonds,
although the rubles wore quite largo enough
to have been worn as solitaires.

Klnger rings are again worn in largo num.
bora by ladles. Many of tbo newer gem
rings are set in clusters. The approved mode
is u unu coiorou com in iuo centre,

by smaller diamonds. Anotbor
favorite arrangement Is that of setting several
modium-slze- d diamonds around the finger
and tilling lu the luterstlces elthor with tiny
diamonds et equal brilliancy or with small
colored stones. The ellect Is a band of gems
with no gold showiug. Anoliier ravorite
ring la a gold wire, one with over-lappin- g

ends set with stones. Throe diamonds of
unilorm size, but illll'orlng In color, uro set
wiiu guuu uuuci iu iuo saiiiu ring.

The Qaiublluc Girl.
rrom the l'hlladelphla Lcdgor,

Thoro are so many ways In which girls can
I o amusing, entertaining and useful to thorn-solv-

and others that It seems a great pity
that any of them should resort to the com-
mon vlcos of coarse iiiou. That they do so in
llio ovotilnK onlortainmonts of private and
olegant homos and at tbo most fashionable
siimmor resorts, appears lo ho boyend ques-
tion. And that tlio results will appear in unl-
ooked-for demoralization in tbo luturo or
what is called i;ood society may Ik) set down
ns among the corlalntlos of natural law.
Young ladies may not be oxpressly suscepti-
ble to such prosy moral arguuionts, hut they
should not forget that tlio young men who
8amblo wllh them, and who appear to onjey

lose tholr rospect for young ladles In
the exact measure that the latter cease to be
governed hy tlno womanly fooling and
standards of character. Men may laugh at
thoshrovvdnoasofaBirlln a caoio or cardster stakes, hut she la not the girl they will
uuniuiiijiiuiuruiu uiey care to marry.
That is an argument to the quick, and may
ilnd Its way homo. Tlio man who marries a
gambling girl Is already an Incipient suitor
in a divorce court"
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